SPECIAL EVENTS

Thank You
Without volunteers, our Winter Carnival simply cannot happen. Our Winter Carnival Co-ordinator, Sam, and the ACSS Leadership Team sincerely thank all our organisers and volunteers for their time and dedication to ensure we provide the Albany Creek State School students and community a day that they will not forget.

Noah’s Thoroughbred Pig Racing
You can’t miss the excitement of watching these pigs racing around the course. You’ll be crying with laughter and hoarse from cheering by the end of the race.

Race 1 10:45 Hairologists Ham Hock Dash
Race 2 11:15 Tim Mander Maker Bacon Challenge
Race 3 11:45 Mike Charlton Piddled Pork Plate
Race 4 12:15 Everyday Medical Handicap
Race 5 12:45 Hog’s Breath Cafe Hogster Change

PETER CAMPBELL REALTY ART EXHIBITION
We proudly bring you the work of our Albany Creek High School students. Every student has contributed to the art exhibition and we invite you to view their work on display in Grayson Hall.

NUMBER WORKS’N WORDS SILENT AUCTION
You’ll be sure to get a bargain! Lots of terrific items to suit all ages up for auction.

FLYING FOX STUDIOS Lego Competition
Are you ‘Built to Play’?! Come on over and see the entries in the 2016 Flying Fox Studios Lego building competition. These original creations made by students from Lego are yours to peruse at 10 on the map. Vote for your favourites!

LOLLIPPOP CAKE SUPPLIES Cupcake Decorating Competition
Come and see the delicious entries in the 2016 LolliPup Cake Supplies Cupcake Decorating Competition. Feast your eyes on the many and varied entries from our PrepPies all the way through to our teachers and parents! Look for number 53 on your map. Vote for your favourite!

ALBANY CREEK SQUARE Performing Arts Festival PROGRAM
Welcome to ALL music and dance performers from our local schools, studios and academies. We are proud to present the outstanding talent of our young people and thank them for their fantastic music and dance teachers, and support staff, for giving freely of their time to entertain us at our Winter Carnival!

For your enjoyment we present:
1. 10.00 to 11.00 Albany Creek High School Junior Music Program
   Mr John Nagy
2. 11.00 to 11.30 Shake & St Theatre Co Naomi Russell - 3338 6025
3. 11.30 to 12.00 MFK Academy of Irish Dance
   Michelle Burgess TQGR - 0412 295 663
4. 12.15 to 1.00 David O’Connor
5. 1.00 to 2.00 Albany Creek State School String Ensemble, Concert Band, Recorder Band, Choir
   Mrs Lisa Beck
6. 2.00 to 3.00 Australian Academy of Music
   Lesley Morris - 3889 9400

Pig Races Wednesday 16th July
1. 10.00 to 11.30 Welcome - Kymberly Stark
2. 11.00 to 12.00 QLD CHEER ELITE
   Shannon Lester - 0433 924 135
3. 11.30 to 12.00 AUSTRALIAN GOJO KAI KARATE
   Berna Haughey Sensei - 0409 474 494 (All age categories)
4. 12.00 to 1.30 GINGER SPORTS SOCCER
   Soccer Coaching Session - 3890 3338
5. 1.30 to 2.00 QLD CHEER ELITE
   Shannon Lester - 0433 924 135
6. 2.00 to 2.30 DANCE DIRECTION
   Jillian & Carlene Southgate - 0416 266 154
7. 2.30 to 3.00 MOON LEE TAE KWON DO
   Tim Cusick - 0416 177 964
8. 3.00 to 3.30 COMPETITION / PRIZE WINNERS
9. 3.30 to 4.00 ALADDIN GYMNASTICS
   Maree Pincott - 0422 089 060

FIND US

A Special THANK YOU to our Volunteer Organisers
- The Spruiking Company
- Asiala Photography
- SU QLD
- Australian Army
- SES Arana Hills
- QLD Fire & Rescue
- IPMS QLD
- Albany Creek Police
- Rotary Club of Albany Creek
- AFL QLD
- Lions Club of Albany Creek
- Apex Club of Albany Creek
- MT Movers
- 901st Redback Garrison
- Brisbane Vintage Auto Club
- Railway Modellers Club of QLD
- Aspley Outback Steakhouse
- White Ribbon
- Albany Kids
- The Coffee Club Albany Creek

DONATIONS kindly presented by:
- Tackle Warehouse
-水务 Warehouse
- Number Work’s Words
- Jetty Albany Creek
- Cheese & Bake Shop
- LJ Hooker Albany Creek
- Genesis Launton
- Shazam
- Helen Design
- Portobello
- Ceres Albany Creek
- Orange Theory Fitness
- Airtel Plus
- Albany Creek Tavern
- Fallon Tuition
- Core Computers
- Asset All Sports
- Body Robins
- French & Men
- Snap Fitness

CHARITY AUCTION
- MOON LEE TAE KWON DO
- Tim Cusick - 0416 177 964
- All Day
- Awesome Aussie Flyball Competition www.scu.org.au